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INTERVENTION POLICIES AND MARKET INTEGRATION: 
A CASE OF THE RICE MARKETS IN B ANGLADESH. 
By 
BAZLUL AMEEN AHMAD MUSTAFI 
April , 1993 
Chairman Associate Professor Dr . Roslan A. Gha f f ar 
Faculty  : Economics and Management 
Rice plays an important role in the economy of Bangladesh. 
However , the current poor state of the r i ce sector is of great 
concern to the government . The e f f icient f unctioning of the 
marketing system is severely constrained by the role of the 
bene f iciaries. The consequences are-high marketing margin and 
price instabil ity. Any a t t empt at seeking appropriate measures 
to be adopted in order to achieve and sustain a coherent and 
comprehensive marketing system calls for an indepth study of 
t wo m a j o r  a s p e c t s ;  t h e  e f f e c t s  a n d  i m p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  
government intervention on the rice market and the nature of 
integrat ion and price relat ionship among the various rice 
markets in the country . The focus of this thesis lies on these 
two import ant issues related to rice markets in Bangladesh. 
A standard partial equilibrium approach was carried out to 
measure the effects of the government intervention on the rice 
xiv 
mar ke t . Various par amet ers su c h  a s  w elfar e g ai n  of t h e  
producer s  and consumers , changes i n  the government revenues and 
foreign exchange bill  were est imated. The results  indicated 
t h a t  f r o m  t h e  e x i s t i n g p o l i c y r e g i m e s , t h e  b e n e f i t  of 
gov er nment interv ent ion mos�ly went to  the consumers . Morever, 
the measur e s  cou ld not  pr ov id e  e n ou gh i n c e n t iv e  t o  t h e  
producers towards enhanced foodgrain product i on . 
Secondary data covering the period from 1 972 to 1987 were 
used to assess the degree and the nature of market integrat ion 
between the central market and the other nine d i s tr i c t  level 
r i c e mar ke t s . Analys i s  by c orr e l a t i o n  m e t h od r ef l e c t s  the 
s trong association among the rice markets. The resu l t s  obtained 
from the Ravallion approach indicate  that the central market 
price exhibi ts  price leadership over the other local markets. 
The hypotheses of the long run integr at ion and the absence of 
the local market character i s t i cs were accepted whi l e  those of 
shor t  run integr at ion and market segmentat ion wer e rejected. 
Gr a n g er c a u s a l i t y t e s t  i nd i c a t ed t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  
unidirect ional and i n s t ant aneous relat ion of the central market 
with the local ones . 
In order to increase th e e f f iciency of  ri ce markets of 
Bangladesh, the government should consid er the above f ind ings 
as reali s t i c  guidelines to ensure f act ors such as  a t t ainment of 
a h i g h  l ev e l  of c o or d i n a t i o n  a m o n g  t h e  pr odu c t i o n  a nd 
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consumption cent res, ef fective price monitoring in the central 
market , improvement of communication f acilities at the source 
of price information , availabil ity of market information to the 
trading sectors and liberalization of the present regulations 
of the holding of r i ce s tocks . 
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Ekonomi Dan Pengurusan 
Beras memainkan peranan penting dalam ekonomi Bangl adesh. 
Walau bagaimapun , keadaan sektor beras kini yang t idak begi tu 
baik sangat membimbangkan pihak kerajaan. Fungsi kecekapan ke 
a t as s i s t e m  p asaran banyak be r g a n t un g  k e p a d a  me reka y a n g  
memperolehi keuntungan . Kesannya ialah keuntungan pasaran yang 
t inggi dan t idak kes t abi l an harg·a . Sebarang percubaan untuk 
menc a r i  pengukuran yang sesua i y a n g  b o l e h  d i gun a k an  lIn t uk 
men capai  sistem pasaran  yang b e r t e r us a n  d a n  k oh e r a n  ser t a  
komprehensif , memer lukan kajian yang mendalam ke a t as dua aspek 
yang penting: kesan-kesan dan implikasi ke atas penglibat an 
kerajaan ke a t as pasaran beras dan j enis integrasi dan hubuligan 
harga  di a n t a r a  berbagai  jenis p as a r a n  d a l am n ega ra. Foku s 
t e s i s  ini a d a l ah kepada dua isu p e n t i n g  ter s e b u t  berhubung 
dengan pasaran beras di  Bangladesh. 
Pend e k a t a n  separ a-pe r s e imb a n g a n  t e l ah d i g u n a k an \\\\tuk 
mengukur kesan-kesan pengl ibatan kerajaan ke atas pasaran beras 
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Berbagai-bagai parameter sepert i  pemerolehan kebajikan oleh 
pihak pengel uar  dan pel anggan , pe r ubahan wang kerajaan dan 
pertukaran wang asing telah dianggarkan . Keputusan menunjukkan 
bahawa daripada rejim pol isi yang sedia ada rat a-rata pel anggan 
memperolehi keun t ungan h a s i l  d a r i  pen g l i b a t an ke r aj a an . 
Tindakan-tindakan ini t idak dapat memberikan insent if yang 
mencukupi kepada  penge l u ar-pe n g e l u ar ke a r a h  me ningkatkan 
pengeluaran bahan-bahan makanan. 
Data sekunder yang mel iputi  jangkamasa 197 2-1987 digunakan 
unt uk men i l a i  t ahap  dan jen i s  i n t e gr a s i  p a s a r an d i  anta r a  
pas aran pu s a t  dan l a in-lain daerah p a s ar an ber a s. An a lisis 
secara korelasi mengesahkan kewujudan kesatuan yang kuat  dal am 
pasaran beras . Keputusan yang diperolehi daripada pendekatan 
Ravallion menunjukkan bahawa harga pasaran pusat mengawal lain­
lain pasaran tempat an .  Hipotesis integrasi jangka panjang dan 
ket i adaan ciri-ciri pasaran tempatan telah diterima manar.ala 
integr asi jangka pendek dan pembahagian pasaran telah ditolak . 
Ujian Granger menunjukkan kewu j u d a n  k a i t an y an g  s e h a l a  d a n  
hubungan ins t antaneous d i  antara pasaran pusat dengan lain-lain 
pasaran tempa t an .  
Dalam usaha untuk meningkatkan kecekapan pasaran beras di 
Bangladesh, pihak kerajaan patut menimbang penemuan-penemuan di 
a t a s  sebagai s a t u  p anduan yang re a l i s t i k un t uk me m a st i k a n  
ke semua faktor seperti  pencapaian koordinasi yang tinggi di 
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antara p�ngeluaran dan pusat-pusat penggunaan, kawalan harga 
yang berkesan di pasaran pusat, pertambahan kemudahan-kemudahan 
komunikasi pada sumber makluma t harga, kewuj udan pasaran 
maklumat ke atas sektor perdag;mgan, dan peraturan-peraturan 




Rice and the Agricultural Economy of Bangladesh 
Growth in agricultural product ion is generally the most 
important source of income generation for the less developed 
countries . Morever , increased and more specialized food crop 
production can provide grea t e r  i n c ome  t o  p r o d u c e r s  only i f  
marke ts  can t r ans l a t e  consum e r  demand  f o r  a g r i c ul  t u r a l  
commodi t ies i n t o  r emuner a t i v e  f ar m g a t e  p r i c e s . A t  t h e  s ame  
time , increasing urbanisation and landlessness impose severe 
pressure on mar keted food supplies . Increased food availability 
will benefit consumers only if supplies can be delivered to 
markets at affordable prices . 
The foodgrain market involves the flow of foodgrains from 
the producers to the consumers . The market requires two basic 
f upct ions , the phys i cal  hand l i n g  of the goods , and t h e i r  
allocation among intermediaries and the ultimate consumers in 
time, space and form . An eff icient market ensures opt imum 
performance of these functions by stabilising supplies, and 
maintaining an orderly flow of commodities and stable price 
transmission between producing and consuming centres ( Moore et 
a l . , 1 97 3 ) . Thi s  creates  a f avou r a b l e  env i r onment  f or t h e  
1 
2 
producers to enj oy maximum sales opportunit ies for their 
marketable surplus of foodgrains which in turn motivates them 
to expand product ion . This indirectly benefits  the consumers 
as well by increas ing the tot a l  v o l ume  of p r o d u c t  b e i n g  
marketed . 
An efficient and responsive marketing system is  thus an 
essential component in an environment conducive to  economic 
growth . But most  governments do little to augment growth in the 
marketing sector , rather they make investments in 
infrastructure , whi ch are normally under taken to serve other 
goals ( Dieter , 1987 ) . Morever , when prices move so low or high 
that producer or consumer complaints become vocal , the degree 
of marketing efficiency of ten attracts the attent ion of pol i cy 
makers (Abbott , 196 2 ) . Policy discussion then centers around 
whether marketing is best performed by the private traders or 
government agencies . For example, allegations of food market ing 
inefficiency that lead to high market ing margins are common in 
developing countries like Nigeria , India , Ghana , Malaysia and 
Philippines . In Bang ladesh , s u c h  a l l e g a t i on s  aga i n s t  r i c e  
t r aders have been based on thr e e  typ e s  o f  m a l fu n c t i o n s : 
excessive prof its  in  private trade , exploitation by middlemen 
and itinerant merchants , and excessive inter-year and intra 
year price fluctuations ( Ahmad , 198 8 ;  Qazi , 198 9 ) . 
The concern about an inef f icient marketing system is  that 
i t  of ten resu l t s  in inef f i c i e n t  u s e  of r e s o u r c e s . Th i s  i s  
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embodied in wasteful marketing costs as well  as qualitative and 
quantitative losses in the process of the creation of time , 
form and place utility of the products  as commodity prices are 
generated within the framework of the market ing sys tem 
(Drucker , 1958 ; Meyren , 1959 ) . In an economy , prices perform 
the important functions of resource allocation , intersectoral 
income distribution and capital formation (Mellor , 1968 ) . 
Therefore , unless a market structure ensures generation of 
eff icient pricing , these three functions of price wi ll be 
ineff iciently performed . Market imperfections that create 
obstacles in the transmission of the magnitude and nature of 
changes in consumer demands to the various stages of the market 
channel and to the producers , will inhibit adjustment in a 
dynamic economy . This may put the producers at a disadvantage 
in getting remunerative prices for their products . 
The research work carried out in this thesis focuses on 
the nature and implications of the government intervention and 
the degree of market  integr a t i o n  and i t s  i m p a c t  on the  
marketing system of a country. In particular , the rice  markets 
of Bangladesh will be taken as a case study . As a background 
information for the above analysis , the following sections will 
address the various aspects of the paddy and rice sector in 
Bangladesh as well as an analysis  of the market environment to 
explain the behaviour of market prices for rice within the 
country . The discussion will be presented in  two sect ions . The 
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f irst , on the agricultural economy , includes factors such as 
the role of agriculture in the national economy , maj or crops 
and agricultural production and overall government policies and 
st rategies in the agricultur a l  s e c t o r . Th e s e cond , on t h e  
Bangladesh rice economy , discusses the domestic rice supply and 
demand pos i t ion , season a l i t y  o f  r i c e p r oduc tion and  pri c e  
f luc t uat ion , c rop market r e l a t i o n s  a n d  marke t e d  s u p p l y  o f  
rice , rice market and distribut ion system , marketing margins, 
government rice policy and market intervention in the rice 
market . In fact , these are the factors along wi th their complex 
interrelationships that create the rice market environment in 
Bangladesh . 
The Agriculture Sector in the National Economy 
Agriculture is  the mains tay of the Bangladesh economy . The 
agriculture sector includes crop production , f ishery , livestock 
and forestry . It contributes 46 percent of the gross domestic  
product and 61  percent of the total employment (FADINAP , 1 987) . 
Over 90 percent of all  exports originate from this sector . 
Improvement of agricul ture , therefore , benefits  the largest 
number of people and a set- back in agriculture will af fect 
the majority of the people .  To give an example , a shortfall  in 
foodgrain production will  compel everyone to pay higher prices 
for food . The implication of this production for small and 
marginal farmers would be reduced availability f rom their  own 
farms, and consequently their supplement ing these needs through 
